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**Please note that we currently do not offer DOC analysis on saline samples. If your research
program involves collecting shipboard, we strongly recommend that you to complete a swipe
test before your field campaign. Research vessels and ships are notorious for use of 14C label
(tracer) for experiments. This 14C tracer can take the form of both bicarbonate (DIC) and
simple organic compounds (DOC). This poses a threat to your entire 14C research program, our
facilities, our equipment, and our research program. If your samples results in contamination
of our equipment you may be charged for the damage incurred. CONDUCT A SWIPE TEST
FIRST! Please contact us well in advance to coordinate testing of your ship/equipment/lab
space.**
Below is our suggestion for sampling and storage of DOC and DIC samples. Please read carefully
as we have updated the procedure with special considerations for longer-term storage. Many
labs have their own protocols. Note that protocols for concentration or stable isotope analysis
may not be clean enough for 14C analysis. If you have questions, please contact us ahead of
sampling.
You must decide if you wish to analyze the dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) fraction, the
dissolved organic carbon (DOC) fraction, or both. The sample volume required will vary
depending on the carbon concentration of the sample. Each sample must yield a minimum of
1mgC; please sample accordingly. Concentration data (ppm C) is required prior to sample
processing and is required with the submission form.
Concentration Determination (ppm C)
If the concentration is unknown, collect an additional aliquot of sample for concentration
analysis. This can be coordinated independently with the Ján Veizer Stable Isotope Laboratory
(https://isotope.uottawa.ca/en). Their water sampling and submission criteria are posted here
(https://isotope.uottawa.ca/en/services-waters). Please inform us if you have submitted to
their lab.
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Water Sampling Guidelines for 14C-DIC
** Always wear proper safety equipment when working with
mercuric chloride (HgCl2). Please read the current safety information
regarding mercuric chloride (HgCl2). **
Link to MSDS:
https://www.sigmaaldrich.com/MSDS/MSDS/DisplayMSDSPage.do?country=US&la
nguage=en&productNumber=V001972&brand=VETEC&PageToGoToURL=https%3A
%2F%2Fwww.sigmaaldrich.com%2Fcatalog%2Fproduct%2Fvetec%2Fv001972%3Fla
ng%3Den

Before sampling, bottles should be soaked in 10% HCl for 1 hr, rinsed well with Milli-Q water
and baked at 500 ˚C for 3 hours. Bottle caps and septa should be soaked in 10% HCl for 15
minutes, rinsed well and air dried (lightly covered in foil to avoid dust). In the field, water
should be filtered through a pre-baked (500 ˚C for 3 hours) 0.45 µm glass fiber filter. If you have
high particulate load, considering using a larger filter diameter (larger surface area but still 0.45
µm porosity) to prevent filter over saturation and clogging. Please use quartz filters if also
collecting for POC. Gentle filtration is recommended to decrease entrainment/equilibration
with air (see appendix A for an example of sampling setup). If possible, allow sample bottles to
overflow 3 times their volume. Add 1 drop of a saturated HgCl2 solution to your sample and cap
with as little headspace as possible (i.e. no air bubble). Keep samples cool and away from light
until they are shipped.
Preparation of a Saturated Mercuric Chloride Solution for DIC Preservation
** Always wear proper safety equipment when working with
mercuric chloride (HgCl2). Please read the current safety information
regarding mercuric chloride (HgCl2). **
Link to MSDS:
https://www.sigmaaldrich.com/MSDS/MSDS/DisplayMSDSPage.do?country=US&la
nguage=en&productNumber=V001972&brand=VETEC&PageToGoToURL=https%3A
%2F%2Fwww.sigmaaldrich.com%2Fcatalog%2Fproduct%2Fvetec%2Fv001972%3Fla
ng%3Den

Add 50 ml of Milli-Q water to a precleaned (10% acid washed, rinsed, dried) eye dropper bottle.
Slowly add HgCl2 powder, just until you no longer see dissolution (this should be approximately
3.7 mg). Cap and store in secondary containment to contain spills if breakage occurs.
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DIC Sampling Supply Ordering Information
You will need to order bottles (1) and closures (2) separately:
1) Bottle (closure size = 33-430)
1000ml Kimble chase #61100-1000; Wheaton #W219420
(recommended if concentration is not known)
500ml - Kimble chase #61100-500; Wheaton #219419
250ml - Kimble chase #61100-250; Wheaton #219417
125ml - Kimble case #61100-125; Wheaton #219415
2) 33-340 Closures (must be ordered separately)
Wheaton - Black Phenolic Screw cap, open top with grey butyl septa, 33-430 cap
size, #240680 (http://wheaton.com/33-430-cap-phen-blk-opn-butyl-septa.html)
Part numbers are not supplied for glass or quartz fiber filters as this will depend on your specific
filtration set up. Whatman and Advantec are good manufacturers of these filters sold through
Fisher, VWR and Cole-Parmer.
Water Sampling Guidelines for 14C-DOC
Before sampling bottles and caps should be soaked 10% HCl for 15 minutes, rinsed well with
Milli-Q and allowed to air dry, lightly covered in foil to avoid dust. In the field, water should be
filtered through a pre-baked (500 ˚C for 3 hours) 0.45 µm glass fiber filter. Please use quartz
filters if also collecting for POC. If you have high particulate load, considering using a larger filter
diameter (larger surface area but still 0.45 µm porosity) to prevent filter over saturation and
clogging. If possible, rinse bottles 3 times with sample water before filling. Fill until the level is
below the bottle neck (allowing enough room for expansion while freezing). Keep samples
chilled and ship directly to our lab overnight, or freeze as soon possible. To prevent microbial
degradation, samples stored beyond 24 hrs should be frozen. If you intend to submit a large
sample set, please coordinate with us ahead of time so we can ensure we have enough cold
storage available.
DOC Sampling Supply Ordering Information
You will need to order bottles:
1) Bottle – Nalgene Square Polycarbonate Bottle with Closer
1000ml- Fisher Scientific 03-311-1D
(recommended if concentration is not known)
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500ml - Fisher Scientific 03-311-1C
250ml - Fisher Scientific 03-311-1B
125ml - Fisher Scientific 03-311-1A
Part numbers are not supplied for glass or quartz fiber filters as this will depend on your specific
filtration set up. Whatman and Advantec are good manufacturers of these filters sold through
Fisher, VWR and Cole-Parmer.

Appendix A: Example of possible field sampling setup. Many different pump types and setups
are possible, this is just an example. Note peristaltic pumps heads can be driven by hand with a
cordless drill.
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